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REPLY TO DR. BUSHONO. klndsst, most, honest and most Indus'
r " 1 trlous men 1 have ever met with are in- -

Ha Something to BayA Correspondent fldelR l haye heftrd do2cng of pe0Jje
On the Bubjoct of Infidelity.

tegt(fy ,he tha, mme of the

The following article will be read with best citizens, best neighbors, kindest
' interest by Christian and "unbellev-- fathers and husbands have been In- -'

era" alike: - fldels. There is nothing In Infidelity to
Astoria, Ore., April 2, 1894. make ft man bad absolutely nothing.

To the Editor of The Astorlan: See- - Undoubtedly there are a good many
' Ing Dr. BuBhong's announcement that who make a nourish of
' he was going to answer my challenge of their Infidelity, who ridicule all thut Is
' two weeks ago in his Sunday evening dearest and moot holy to a great class

sermon, I went to church, anticipating of people, put themselves up and boldly

that after two weeks of hard study and declare there is no Ood, no hell, no heie- -'

faithful research Into the arsenals of after; who are Infidels Just to make
' theological works, he had been able to themselves notorious, us Dr.-- iJushong
" guther evidence to prove his assertion said. Such people are indeed fools, uml

that the modern Infidels are Intellectual I have no more use for them than for
pigmies, and that the best heart and narrow-minde- d Christians. I must say,
brain of the age are possessed by the though, that I have not met the nmn
believers In Christi. But I muBt say I yet who denied the existence of a Ood.

! was highly disappointed, for the learned I heard Dr. Bushong say once, speaking
gentleman utterly failed to prove this, about hyprocrites: "There can be no
Nothing was said about pigmies, not a counterfeit without the genuine." Same
single Christian giant was held up for with Infidels. What Is Infidelity, any
public Inspection not one. Thus the how? Let us see how Webster defines
field of argument Is as desolate as ever this word. Infidelity, he says, Is dlsbe-fro- m

the standpoint of the challenge, lief in tho inspiration of scriptures, or
The reverend gentleman, however, made the Divine origin of Christianity; un- -
a few other serious charges against in-- belief. There are a good many who are
fidelity, which I think were not alto- - put down as Infidels who don't go as far
gether fair, and which I wish to com-- as this. Nearly the whole civilized world
ment upon, although I am aware that 1 believes in the existence of a Ood, the
will be considered a very wicked man Creator of the universe. The point In
for taking up the cause of free-thoug- which we differ Is, mainly: Is the bible
but as I am not going to run for office, u,e revealed word of Ood to His chll- -
I will take my chances on this. I al- - dren, and is it the guide that will lead
ways was a sceptic, but still it occurs us into eternal life? On this the whole
to me that this question of faith and Christian system Is founded, and dls- -
unbellef Is such a profound and Vital belief of the bible as the Insured word
question that It should not be swept off of 0od means disbelief In the Divine
by such shallow and flimsy remarks as orl(rm ot Chiltiunlty. A good deal
some of those made by Dr. Bushong. iiM be said, on this subject, but space!
His principal charge against Infidels is wlu not permit it
that they are not sincere. Now, I al- - man,'aflerNow t a nard Hludy andways was of the opinion that there nor)egt mjMQh for the trmn comeg ,
nAvar vol a: atnrarf Int .it iuunU un... . .... . ,lu..th, end,,,,!,,,, thQt ,he ,i,ie cnnnol beot th, MMhUlnrt Lull,.,, Cal- - ,, woW ,, , ,h, c
vln, Zwlngley and all the other reform
ers, also the Huguenots, were undoubt-
edly considered rs at that

very sincere. m,M, ,,,., hi,,1rltl.uuium was very sincere,
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MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to lc the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCED.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on- -

EltPHE SAflBQW & GO.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

How Are You Fixed Insurance?

and Marine.

Wo are agents for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

.Etna Insurance Co.

Western U. S. Branch,

New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

STKIKK OF WKAVKK8,

Providence. It. 1., April 3. The big.
gest labor war Rhode Island has ever
seen is the struggle against the two
looms All the are out
today.

REI'l'UUOANS LKADINC.

City, April 3. A fHll munici-
pal ticket wua voted today. There were
lx tickets in the Held, and a heavy vote

was polled. V'els..;r 1 a vis. a republi-
can, is In the load.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

"""it i nereoy given mat Me nil- - uui.
dersigped has been apimlnted. by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, administrator of the intA
James Dalglty, deceased, lute of Clatsop1

Oregon. All oersona hnvln!
I'llllmA nir.lll.ut oul.t n.n. ...

duly the ...r.. nJ.,,ct. "f In court Monday.
e
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SONAL

Notice hereby given that,an honorable Coun-ty Clatsop County, oOregon. July loth. I.s9i tome iltrecteil. I proceed topubllo aucUon. highest bidderror cash hand, on premises, anouw, eeasuie, Oregon, on
TftT'- - Apr" lrtth- - ,x94' at he hour of...owa. an personal

property of Ci. nnm..
eeased. E. .

stock, and other property '
kwajle, Oregon, March

H M. GRIMES,
iir;;J",,rtnuor.

Cotton Kope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Web,

Tanbark, Acid and

Strip Load, Pig

Copper, Tin

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

for

Fire

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

145,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

FAT PEOPLE.
Talk Obesity pills wll reduce your

weight I'KK.UANKNTI.Y from 13 to 15
pounds a month. slck-ns- s

or Injury. NO PIT CITY". The
build up health and beautify
eiimplexion, leaving no wrinkles or
imtibtness. STOUT AMD0MP:NS and
dilllcult. hrenthing surely relieved. .

n scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
or experience. supplied di
rect from our otlice. Trice 12.00
PucKatre, or three packages for $5.00

y man, postpaid. and
particulars, (scaled) 2 rents.

ntrlntlv pnnfiitan. I

PARK REMEDY CO., Tloston. Mass.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
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ucrBigmm nas
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human at business. the nnd the has thath
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Seine

Salt,

Lead,

Plate,
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NO
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per

Testimonials

All COrreSnnildnpA
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set
laySi the
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you
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MARCTHA POWELL,
Executrix.

FIDS FOR BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to a resolution of the Common Council
or ine t:ity of Astoria, adopted March
urn. imh. nuts will be received by th"
Auditor and Police Jud? of th n..
of Astoria for tl0.0K) of municipal bonds
ot me i.ity or Astoria, to run ten years
and bear Interest nt the rate of t per
ivm .pr niiiuim. caiij oonds being is-
sued for the nurbose ut rfondinv ir....... inwurauKB or tn til)' or Astoria
ior street improvements. Ordinanceauthorising the issuance of said bondsto be sutunlUed to attorneys of sny per-
son or corporation for their arprovtl.

Ily onler of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBCRN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. March Sth. 1S!L

THE ASTORIAN

Exclusive

Telegraphic

Press Report

Hp HE ASTORIAN is in possession

of all thctelcgraphic news service

franchises, and is the only paper on the

Columbia river that publishes genuine dis-

patches. The circulation is much greater

than that of all other Astoria papers com-

bined. The Weekly edition contains a

carefully selected resume of the most

telegraphic and local news.

t

1

gUBSCRIBERS to either the Daily or

Weekly may secure a valuable book,

the Life and WorXs ofJames G. Blaine, by

adding one dollar to the regular subscrip.

lion price of the paper. .The book is well

worth three dollars, and may be inspected

at the business office of the Astorian. A

full description of this attractive premium

is given elsewhere in this paper.

Thoroughly Equipped

JOB PftfftTIJlG ;

Pl$nt in Connection

fl Cornplete Line of Legal Blanks

Always in Stock.
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